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The first key stage in the build-up to the 2001
Census was reached with the 1997 Census Test
on 15 June. As 2001 approaches, Population
Trends will carry articles describing the detailed
work and analyses that underpin preparations
and decisions affecting the Census. In this
inaugural article Graham Jones, Director of
Census, ONS, explains the principles and
issues which underpin the planning process,
and the work in hand. A second article, from Dr
David Martin, on the geographical information
system planned for use in the 1997 Census Test
appears later in this issue.

INTRODUCTION

Responsibility for the conduct of the Census In England
and Wales rests with the Registrar General, Tim Holt,
who is also Director of the Office for National Statistics.
Responsibility for conducting the Censuses in Scotland
and Northern Ireland rests with the respective Registrars
General of those countries.

The 2001 Census is being planned as one operation
throughout the United Kingdom by the three Census
Offices – ONS in England and Wales, the General
Register Office (Scotland) in Scotland, and the Northern
Ireland Statistics and Research Agency in Northern
Ireland. To facilitate the close co-operation which the
Census Offices enjoy, the work is overseen by the
United Kingdom Census Committee which is chaired by
John Fox, (Director of Census Population and Health
Group, ONS) with appropriate representation from the
three Census Offices. This article does not describe the
Committee structure which underpins the day-to-day
operations in planning the Census but it should be
recognised that the structure exits and that the three
Census Offices work co-operatively together towards a
common goal.

PRINCIPLES

The Census is central to official statistics and
fundamental to the national planning as it provides the
only national source of data relating to the number and
characteristics of the population at the hundred per cent
level. It is essential when planning the Census that we
fully understand and take account of the uses to which
the Census will be put. There is the allocation of billions
of pounds worth of government expenditure to regional
and local authorities and the health service, and a
substantial amount of information provided in relation to
the provision of education and numerous other local
services. For nearly 200 years the Census has provided
the population benchmark for resource allocation and
planning, nationally and locally. It is these uses which
are the basic business drivers behind the Census. But,
whilst none of this is new, it does need to be shown that
there is a sustained case for all of the information be
collected. Otherwise we might place an unreasonable
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DEFINING THE REQUIREMENT

Therefore in considering the questions to be included in the
Census,it is vital to considerwhat theinformationis to beusedfor,
by whom andwhetheror not there arealternativesourceswhich
mightbeof equalvalueandpossiblybetter.Preparingfor the2001
Census,consultationprocedureshavebeenandwill continueto be
conductedthroughsevenadvisorygroupswhich havecontributed
to the debate. These bring together experts from central
government,local government,healthauthorities,the academic
community and the businesscommunity. Two groups provide
specific input in respectof ScotlandandNorthernIreland.These
advisory groups have spawnedseveralcontent working groups
who havehelpedus identify demandfor newtopics andquestions
to beput.Their proposalsandsuggestionshavebeengivenserious
considerationin therunup to the 1997 CensusTest.Thereareclear
issuesemergingfrom thatconsultationand, in additionto themore
regularquestionswhichonewould expectto find on the Census,
there is now demand for information about income, socio-
economicgroup,educationalqualificationsandotherissuesagainst
abackgroundof considerablesocialandtechnologicalchange.

TheCensusis abalanceof thedemandfor information,againstthe
burdenwhich canlegitimately be placedupon respondents.All of
this needsto beconsideredwithin anoverall planningframework
in which it is clearthatwe cannotdevoteunlimitedresources,and
thereforetherewill inevitably be, conflict andcompromise.What
is absolutelyclear is that thatcompromisecannotrearits headin
termsof thequality of the product- that is vital, for it is important
that theusersof theCensusinformationareabsolutelyconfidentof
thequality of thedatawhichtheyarebeingprovidedwith.
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THE LESSONS FROM 1991

In that respect,thereare lessonsto be learnedfrom 1991 andthe
Census policy evaluation and re-appraisalconducted in 1992.
Having agreedthat we needto conductaCensusandareright to
seekthe correctbalancein termsof questionandburdento fulfil
the definedrequirement,we thenneedto beentirely clearthat we
are alsoproducingthe right output, at the right level of detall, to
the right timetable,on the right rangeof products - and the
consultationdescribedabovewill bevital in that respectalso.

Therewere somemajor successesin 1991 andthesecannot, and
shouldnot,be ignored.They includethesuccessfulintroductionof
new questions on ethnicity and health, a high overall level of
coverageand a brandnew product in the form of a sampleof
anonymisedrecords. Thelatter is afine exampleof how we work
closelywith a wide rangeof users,in this instanceourcolleagues
from the University of Manchester. There were, however,
downsideswhich also cannotbe ignored.In particular,therewas
high under-enumerationin the innercities, aswell asinadequately
answeredquestions and delaysto the productionof the results.
Additionally, someof theseresultswereproducedon thebasis of a
10 per cent sample which for many was clearly less than
satisfactory.

PLANNING IN 2001

Themainstagesin theoverallplanfor 2001 Censusarehighlighted
in Figure 1. TheCensusTestbeingconductedthis yearis designed
to collectinformation thatwill underpinmanyof the decisionswe
haveto makebetweennow and2001.

What areas should be used for enumeration?
What areas should be used for outputs?
How do we keep maps up-to-date for planning enumeration?
How do we maintain consistency between maps used for planning and codes used for outputs?

What are the most cost-effective ways of distributing and collecting census forms?
How can we work more effectively with other agencies to improve distribution and collection?
How can we improve collection in difficult areas?

What parts ofthe census should be supported by IS?
How? What systems?
What should our overall strategy be to ensure effective integration between systems?

Who will be the customers for Census products or 2001-2010?
What outputs and products will they want?
What will technology allow us to deliver efficiendy and effectively?
What should our relationship be with other secondary suppliers ofcensus data?

What is the demand for new questions?
Can we meet the demand in a simple way which may not affect response rates?
What is the business case?
How can we improve form design to reduce the burden on the public and increase and improve
responses?

What should the population base be’
How do we define households?
How do we define residents in communal establishments?
How do we control outputs to minimise riskof disclosure?

How do we edit obvious inaccuracies in the data?
How do we impute missing values (neural networks or hot deck imputation)?
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Theonly way to plan suchalargetaskasthe Censusis to breakit
downinto smallerprojects.At present,theseare:

• Geography;

• DataCollection;

• DataCapture;

• InformationSystemsStrategy;

• Outputproduction,policy andmarketing;

• DataRequirements;

• Under-enumerationanddisclosure;

• Edit, imputationanddataquality; and

• Legislation.

As is clear from Figure 2, which indicatesthe sort of questions
these projects will be addressing,these representsubstantial
programmesof work. Eachof theseprojectsis investigatingnew
methods.Forexample:

- theGeographyProjectwill beusingnewGIS systemsanddigital
mappingto planenumerationdistricts(asdescribedby thearticle
by DavidMartin).

• the DataCollectionproject is looking at postalmethodsfor
distributionandcollectionof theCensusforms;

• theDataCaptureprojectis consideringautomaticscanningin of
thedatathroughOpticalMark Reading(OMR)techniquesandis
introducingautomaticcodingto facilitate 100percentprocessing;

• theInformationSystemStrategyprojectis chargedwith ensuring
anintegratedsystemdesignfarremovedfrom theoldmainframe
environment;

• theOutputProductionPolicy andMarketingprojectis lookingat
new outputson newforms of media(flexibility is vital in this
respectandwe arevery consciousof technologicalchangeand
the needto keepouroptionsopen)as well as seekingfurther
partnershipsso that we can offer a full rangeof value-added
products;

• the DataRequirementproject is looking at newquestionsand
new questionnairedesignintegratedwith the requirementsfor
scanninganddesignof forms; and

• the Legislation project is ensuringconsistencywith the
requirementsof theEuropeanUnion.

Thus far, I have deliberately avoided summarisingthe major
statistical projectsfor it is thesewhich are primarily devotedto
resolvingthe problemssurroundingthe quality of ourproductand
addressingtheprincipalissuesarisingfromthe 1991 Census.

U N DE R - ENU ME RAT ION

The Censusin 1991 achieveda high level of coverage- almost 98
per cent - although there was a considerableproblem with the
differential undercountwherebythe under-enumerationwas not
evenly distributed throughout the whole population. Under-
enumerationwashigh for anumberof populationsub-groupsand
concentratedin particularareas.This differential under-coverage
causessevereproblemsfor the fundamentaluse of suchCensus
dataat smallarealevel andsignificantproblemsin relation to the
allocationof resources.

Thekeygroupswhereunder-coveragewasaproblemwere:

• young adultsaged20-29andin particularyoungmalesin the
innercities wherethe under-enumerationhasbeenestimatedto
beover20 percent,well-over for somesmallcommunities;

• infants underone — under-enumerationestimatedat 3 percent
nationally;

armedforcespersonnelandtheir dependants;and

Figure 2 2001 Cemuat project planning
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• elderlywomenin EnglandandWales— around6 percentof those
aged85 andover.

Although the Censusproceduresin 1991 may havemissedsome
addresses,on thewholeit is regardedthat thesewerewell covered,
as were personsat those addresseswhere there was only one
household. The principal problem occurs where there are
concentrationsof multi-occupancy,that is, where there is more
than onehouseholdat one address.It is expectedthat in 2001,the
coverageproblemswill be at leastof the orderof magnitudeof
thoseexperiencedin 1991 and, in all probability, theproblemwill
be greater.We expectmore onepersonhouseholds;more people
absentduringtheday; andmorehouseholdswhichmaybe difficult
to enumeratebecauseof increasedsecuritysuchas entry phones.
Themobile population- that is thosewho resideat morethanone
address- is alsolikely to haveincreased.

So how arewe addressingtheseproblemsfor 2001 specifically?
We arelooking at:

• the definition of the populationbase,which will needto be
comprehensiveto avoidtheholeswhichmight leadto anunder-
enumeration,andalsobeunderstoodandcommunicatedbothto
thepublic andto censusfield staff;
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• thedateoftheCensus,whichis nowbeingplannedfor term-time
toenablestudentsatuniversitiesandcolleges,andschoolchildren
at boardingschools,to be enumeratedat thoseplaces(and
additionally includedon their respectivehouseholdforms);

• thedifficultiesof definingresidentsin communalestablishments
will also be reconsideredto ensurethat they arecorrectly
enumerated- particularly in respectof theelderly (it is believed
that this is onesourceof under-enumerationfor thatgroup);

• improving our geographicalplanningwith the introduction of
customisedmaps,theuseofpre-printedaddresslists,andupdated
information from local authorities- all of which will be
incorporatedin the 1997 CensusTest;

• thedesignandcontentof the Censusform, whichis critical to
responseratesandthe quality of the datato becollected; the
appearance,layout andwording of the form, to enableit to be
completedmore easily; andthe potentialadverseeffect of
questionson coverage(whichwill alsobepartof ourfollow-up
enquiriesto theCensusTest);

• improving the training of field staff with specific modules
addressingtheproblemsidentified in 1991; andworkingclosely
with thelocalauthoritiesandcommunityorganisationsto address
directlytheproblemsof coveragein theinnercities; and,finally
in this section;

• targetingour publicity to addressparticularproblemssuchas
youngadults,recentmothersandtheelderly.

DATA QUALITY MANAGEMENT PROGRAMME

Oneinnovationfor 2001 is the introduction of the DataQuality
ManagementProgrammeas a meansof improvingandmeasuring
dataquality. Theprogrammeitself is anaspectof ourinterpretation
of theTotalQuality Managementapproachadoptedso successfully
in Australia. Theprogrammehasseveralaspects:

• co-ordinationacrossall areasof the2001 Censusto examinedata
quality issuesand to developquality standardsin consultation
with processingspecialists;

• monitoring and measuringdataquality during the Census
operationto enableproblemsto beidentifiedandactedupon;

• collectionof informationto inform theuserof thequality of the
publisheddata,egtheamountof imputationof missingdatacarried
out; and

• collectionof datato feedinto theOneNumberCensusestimation
procedures(aboutwhichmorefollows below).

A keyaspectis thereforethe developmentof the systemto monitor
and measuredata quality during the Census operation. This
involvestaking inputs from variousCensusoperations- collection,
datacapture,processingandoutput - aswell as from externaldata
sourcesto enablepre-determinedquality standardsto bemonitored
andto providead-hocinterrogationfacilities.

I M PU TAT ION

We are currently running trials in the statistical and operational
aspectsof applyingneuralnetworksfor imputationof missingdata.
Whilst still giving consideration to other methods, such as:
modificationsto the 1991 hot decksystem,multi-level modelling,

and a new Canadiandevelopedimputation methodology.These
needto beevaluatedso that we canassesstherelativeperformance
of the imputation methods.This approachtogether with post
imputationedit checksshouldaddressour major concernsin this
area, and allow us to get a completeconsistentand accurate
database.Last time, it took severalattemptsto do this because
errorswerenot spottedat anearly enoughstage.In turn this led to
thedelay in output referredto above.

THE ONE NUMBER CENSUS

The Censusprovidesthe benchmarkagainstwhich we rebasethe
annual population estimates.These figures are vital in the
allocation of public funds and it is therefore of the utmost
importancethat all of ourusershavecompleteconfidencein the
information that we areproviding. If there is room for doubt or
questionaboutthe Census-basedestimatesat the local level and
indeedhow thesecomparefor oneareawith another,thenall of the
usesto whichtheCensusis put arein jeopardy.

When planning outputsfrom previousCensuses,the assumption
hasbeenmadethat the Censuscovers the whole population,with
minimal under-enumeration.The experiencein 1991 suggeststhat
it would be unwise to plan on this basis for 2001. We have
therefore decided to undertake researchto produceinformation
from the Censusat all levelson onecommonbasis,adjusting the
Censusdatabasefor net undercoverage.Figure 3 illustrates the
structureof the approachto betakenandthemain elementsof the
researchinvolved.The estimationproceduresfor suchadjustments
will be complex and will use data from a variety of sources
including a post enumeration Census coverage survey,
demographicanalysesandprobably administrativerecords. This
will not simply requiresubstantialtechnical expertise,it will also
needto becarefully managed.The handlingof the difficulties in
producingaOneNumber datasetshouldnotbeunderestimated.

Figure 3 One number Census

Adjust the census data at individual level to take account of
undercoverage

by

— establishing our best estimates of national
population by age and sex

— determining the distribution of any census
undercoverage by local authority, age and sex;

— extending these estimates to the smallest areas and
other characteristics; and

— imputing records for missing individuals.

using data from

- 2001 Census
— Census coverage survey
— Administrative records

using a combination of the following records

- Demographic analysis
— Capture — recapture methods
- Cohort tracing
— Imputations.
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The project is being undertakenunder ProfessorIan Diamonds
direction at SouthamptonUniversity and will report to an ONS
Project Board chaired by Tim Jones, Director of Statistical
Methodologyat ONS. Theproject is beingsteeredby a committee
which is chairedby John Fox andincludesindependenttechnical
experts,andkey usersfrom centralandlocal governmentandthe
academiccommunity.This form of quality assurancealong with
plans for wide userconsultation are seen to be vital to the
endorsementof theapproachwe adopt.

CONCLUSION

I haveoutlineda numberof changesandinnovationsin respectof
conductingthe2001 Census.The 1997 CensusTestwill beavital
cog in ourdecisionmaking process.It will inform theWhitePaper
prior to the debatein Parliamentandwill helpus to decidecrucial
issuesprior to the 1999DressRehearsal.
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